Abstract: Sediment segregation on weirs of lowland rivers. Erosion and accumulation processes in the vicinity of water structures develop depending on the life of the facility, hydrological regime and morphology of the riverbed. Diversifi cation of fl ow characteristics affects the segregation of bed sediment on section of period of weirs. Knowledge of factors determining granulometric diversity of bottom material allows for more appropriate bed and riverbanks protections design. It also enables estimation of the conditions of sediment transport down the watercourse and its participation in the balance of the transport of bottom material in the watercourse. Areas where sediment accumulates on the water structures are up water and down water positions, stilling basin and other cavities of the structure. The article presents an analysis of granulometric composition of bottom material in selected lowland weirs. Research facilities are weirs located on lowland rivers. Segregation of sediment material was observed on weir sections. Thickest sediment is piled in up water, smallest in down water.
INTRODUCTION
Discontinuities of cross sections and bottom slope occur in stream troughs. These affect the depth of water at damming section and shape the water fl ow speed. Variable hydraulic conditions result in accumulation of bed load in the zones of quiet water movement and erosion phenomenon within the zones of high-speed water fl ow. Water structures modify the hydrological regime of rivers and the diversity of streams' hydraulic parameters, opposite to not built-up watercourses. In the upper weir part a signifi cant increase in the depth of water occurs. However, in the lower weir part, below the overfl ows, it clearly diminishes. These effects are accompanied by opposite trends in fl ow velocity -above the structure the speed decreases, below it increases. Various parameters of water fl ow within the damming section cause changes in sediment fl ow conditions [Zawadzki, Hämmerling 2008] . The accumulated bed material infl uences the fl ow conditions, limits the capacity of damming equipment and impedes their use.
Dimensioning of objects, so that they secure continuity of the stream's hydraulic parameters, is the most important diffi culty faced by designers of water structures. Changes in the regime of sediment movement in the sector of water structures result mainly from the presence of lower structures, such as thresholds, as well as lateral -wing-wall abutments. These structures disturb the water fl ow, causing changes in hydraulic parame-ters that determine transport capacity of the stream [Dąbkowski, Skibiński, Żbikowski 1982] . Watercourse obstacles modify the forms of fl ow and disturb the settled sediment transport regime. These obstacles include discontinuity of longitudinal bottom slope, changes of shape and dimensions of the cross section, as well as water structures. The areas in which sediment can accumulate in water structures are: upper weir part, cavities of structure and lower weir part. Protection of rear apron of the bottom at sill limits erosion processes in trough [Breusers, Raudkivi 1991] . Sediment layers impede the movement of pollutants, conservation of barrage and maintenance of even bottom grade line slope. The river bed decline in the stilling basin increases sedimentation process. There is strong possibility that bed load material accumulate in this section.
Water fl ow parameters on damming objects with movable gates are shaped by their design and operational requirements. The process of accumulation in the upper and lower weir parts evolve according to the lifetime of object. In this process there are three phases distinguished [Lappo et al. 1988] : Phase I -the initial period of the process development with increased erosion in the lower weir bay and bed material accumulation in the upper weir bay. Phase II -the transitional period, in which the movement of sediment accumulated in the upper weir part and its transport down the watercourse begin. Phase III -the period of constant sediment transport through the damming section from the upper to the lower weir area, during which the accumulation of bed material load may occur in the lower weir area. The duration of Phase I depends on the density of river bed material, the quantity sediment load and the parameters of the fold forming above the object. The end of Phase I is the moment when the front of the fold reaches the damming section and bed material begins to fl ow into the tail weir part. River bed material accumulated in the upper weir part causes an increase of water level. The value of the largest increase of water level at the place of backwater disappearance is projected according to the bottom slope and the concentration of sediment in the stream. The development and duration of Phase II depend on the volatility of fl ows, the amount of load bed material accumulated over the structure, the sill crest elevation, as well as the form and extent of scouring below weir. In Phase III the accumulation of sediment below the structure appears which is accompanied by the increase of tail water level. Silting of the tail water in the segment of stream trough changes appears when the amount of particles bed load and suspended load in water is larger than transport capacity of the stream.
The research discussed in the article concerns the assessment of granulometric parameters of the bed material in damming section. Bed sediment samples were collected from the high water (upper weir part) and tail water (lower weir part) sections. They were analysed in order to determine the degree of sediment sorting on weirs. Defi ned characteristics calculated for the samples were used to assess the diversity of material drawn from various sections. Obtained parameters were used to assess the degree of bed load sorting in analysed damming sections of rivers. The analysis was conducted to determine constructional parameters of structures that may affect the stream's transport continuity. The study was funded from research resources in 2008-2011.
MATERIAL
The analysed weirs are situated on lowland rivers with bed alluvial. The processes of sediment segregation on weirs were estimated by analysing constructional parameters of structures determining maintenance of slope within the structure itself, hydraulic conditions and the characteristics of bed sediment. The list of examined weirs and their basic parameters are presented in Table 1 . The general scheme of the weir is shown in Figure 1 .
The examined objects are weirs without upper thresholds, with the overfl ow situated on the elevation of the river bed. On the body of weirs there are movable gates located. The devices used for dissipation of energy in all weirs are stilling basins. On the Jazgarzew and Transbór weirs fl at fl ap gates are used and on the Kocewo weir -double plain gates. In the upper and lower weir parts there are river bed protection and bank lining. The bottom line in the structure's section reverses at the entrance to the basin, as well as at the exit from the basin to the lower weir part. In the analysis the slope of construction's bottom is presented, calculated between the sill crest and the ZD -double plain gates. The bed material samples were collected from the upper weir cross section and the sediment accumulated below the energy dissipation devices. Basic characteristics of the sediment are presented in Table 2 . In the stream trough above and below the Transbór and Kocewo weirs the medium sand appears. Only at the Jagarzewo weir in the upper weir part the sand is fi ne, and in the lower -medium. Taking into account only the type of bed material, it can be concluded that the sorting of sand in the examined weirs is insubstantial. It is indicated by variety of geometrical parameters of bed material particles within limited range of diameters.
METHODS
Sediment transport through water structures depends on structural parameters of the object, water fl ow's hydraulic conditions and characteristics of transported material. The constructional parameters of the weir which infl uence sediment transport the most are:
• The number of openings and the width of weir utilised by water.
• The width of river and its ratio to the length of weir openings.
• The shape, particularly height, of sill -p g .
• The type and height of gates maintaining damming.
• The type of equipment dissipating energy, for stilling basins -their depth d n and length L n .
• The lower sill height p d .
• The total length of weir structure L c .
• The type and length of lower weir part's protection.
• The longitudinal slope of structure J d .
Hydraulic parameters include:
• Flow rate.
• High water depth. • Tail water depth.
• Backwater height. Sediment's granulometric characteristics are as follows:
• Median grain size D 50 .
• Mean-weighted size of particles D p.
• Domination coeffi cient C d .
• Standard deviation GSO.
• Skewness GSK.
• Kurtosis GSP.
RESULTS
In the upper weir part of the Jazgarzew weir the sediment accumulated is fi ner than in the river below (Fig. 2a) . The bed material is characterized by moderate sorting, which means relatively small particles' diameter variation. It is also expressed by the leptokurtic nature of grain hydrograph. Particles larger than D 50 dominate above the weir, below -they are smaller than D 50 . This weir has the largest plate's longitudinal slope of 9.6% and the sand is characterized by the highest density (Tab. 1). Above the Transbór weir the sand is fatter and below it is fi ner (Fig. 2b) . Sorting of the material is moderate in the upper water weir bay and moderately good in the lower water weir bay. The grain hydrograph is characterized by symmetry and small variations of soil diameters. The sand at the Transbór weir is characterized by the lowest density. The longitudinal slope of the weir's construction is 6.2%. At the Kocewo weir in the upper weir part the accumulated sand is fatter, in the tail water weir part it is fi ner (Fig. 2c) . Sorting of bed material in the upper and lower weir sections is moderately good, with predominance of particles larger than D 50 . The grain hydrograph does not show any signifi cant kurtosis. This weir is characterized by the smallest longitudinal slope of plate amounting to 2.0%. The ruble occurring on the damming section has the average density when compared to other objects. Figure 3 presents the relation of ratio percentage content of the fraction in samples taken from the lower weir part, to the corresponding diameters of the soil from the upper weir part. This graph allows to determine which fractions of sediment in the rivers' damming sections are segregated and what is the direction of this process. Diversifi ed process of bed sediment segregation is characteristic for examined weirs. At the Jazgarzew weir the greatest diversity of bed material particles, about 16.0, is observed within the soil diameter range 0.2÷1.0 mm. The growth reaching 8.0 was observed at the Transbór weir within the soil diameter range 0.06÷0.2 mm. Relatively small increase in the grain content of sediment was noticed within the soil diameter range 0.1÷0.3 mm at the Kocewo weir. In the outer zones of fraction, the sand contained less material in the lower weir part than in the upper. Figure 4 shows the relation of percentage content of fraction from the upper and lower weir areas. Bisector of the coordinate system represents the theoretical relation, on the assumption of no granulometric differences. The distribution of points obtained for the sediment collected on the examined objects shows the diversity of bed material in the examined weir sections. The greatest diversity of bed material graining appears on the Jazgarzew weir. For diameters larger than 0.21 mm (equivalent to 15% of the fraction) higher percentage content c) Kocewo fatter fractions, for smaller diameters -fi ner fractions. Figure 5 shows the relation of percentage content by fraction of smaller for sediment samples collected from the lower weir parts to the respective values for samples collected from the upper weir parts. Figure 5 contains graphic display of variability of sediment graining curves for samples collected from the lower weir part (0Y) and the upper weir part (0X) of examined weirs. Bisector of the coordinate system separates two segregation types. Below the border line there is an area of negative segregation type and above -of positive segregation type. The negative type of segregation, expressed by elevating the fi ner material down the river, is observed on the Jazgarzew weir. Immediately below the weir the fatter material is accumulated. The positive type of segregation characterizes the Kocewo weir, where the upper weir part is an area of fatter material and the lower -of fi ner particles. The Transbór weir affects the bed material segregation insubstantially. The line the curve for this object is similar to the boundary line, expressing no differences of the bed material between the high water area and the tail water area.
DISCUSSION
The Jazgarzew weir with the longitudinal slope of 9.6% has a negative type of segregation. For this weir the high speed of water fl ow, resulting from the slope of construction, causes the elevation of fi ne particles from the lower weir part and their transport down the river. Below the weir fatter bed material remains. For the slope of construction at the Transbór weir, amounting to 6.2%, the segregation intensity is low with positive inclinations. At the Kocewo weir the segregation type 
CONCLUSIONS
The water backing up above the weir causes changes of transport capacity by limiting the free movement of sediment through the water structures. For larger construction and water table slopes there is movement of sediment through the object observed. However, when the fl ow is suffi ciently strong fi ner particles are elevated down the stream. In the examined weirs the sediment did not amass on the upper infl ow section, neither the overfl ow capacity was modifi ed. The accumulation of sediment was observed in the fi nal section of stilling basin and just below. The granulometric content of accumulated sediment depended on the fl ow rate, the occurrence of fl ush fl ow, the granulation of transported material and the type and condition of surface of rear apron. The analysis carried out shows that, for the examined weirs, the types of segregation processes are closely related to the longitudinal construction slope. Any relation of forms and range of segregation phenomena with other identifi ed parameters has not been demonstrated. Analyzed curves indicate that the examined weirs affect the segregation processes of bed sediment. This impact is expressed in the variability of the forms, the degree and the intensity of segregation processes.
